
T. R. AND WILLCOX
DISCUSS BIG DRIVE
Colonel Expected to Hit
Mexican Policy in Maine

on August 31.

T\FT AND ROOT ARE
TO SPEAK LATER

Chairtnan Ofts F.nthusiastlc Re-

ports Of Counfry-Widc Son-

timont for Hughes.

leaa, chairman of tho
>BBl Committee. had

.terday with Celeael Raeee-
. Bill, aecompanied by
re AugustusF. C.ardner. of

lUl one of the most acfve,

leredaeai Campaign
.,-,'-. September

* :- mo BBrt that the
Uke on the stump wore
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evalt, except for:
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be former Bull

probably take a more

, ampalgB than was at

... ¦¦-. Willcox said. and
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,--* West.

Colonel Kooseve'.f* kfaias speech was
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^ f., the national issues.

unders-ood thal the Colaaal will;
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. ... h upon the loose ex-
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that one sf .!*¦ tOfOtiU aub-

the hyphsaates, will figure prom-
eddress.

Taft and Root May Speak.
(¦j,,, ;oa aaid ex-rresidrnt

Taft ar.d ( r-or,t would
I Ifakers

i hairman of the Ke-
-,n speakers' bureau. announced

the opening of the campaign yesterday
Seward by

Walsh, of New
N'ehraska. in addition

to the national campaign, will have a

rial contest between the Pemo-
¦beat, Gilbert II. Hitchcock,

*nd ex-Governor Kenr.edy. The ques-
rs into the

.nd on this question
Hughea and Mr. Kenr.edy have the

tclegranr. received by George W.
ear R Hundley, of the

ttee of Ala-
committee yes¬

terday passed a reaolution indorsing the
-ii trcket, with only

two d '¦ I, was given out at
ican headquarters. Mr. Willcox

l r'ificd at the way
had already put the Wil-

on officials on the de-
of appointing m-

..fnee purely for po-

Hughes Sentiment Will Appeal.
¦bl l Mv. Hughps's interpreta-
what should conetitutc the prop-

i.f a party organization in
mental aff lil 'he Dem-

tion." said Mr. W'ill-
am certain it will appeal to

,-..od citizens who
e* efficiency prevail in the

ment of government business.
Mr. Hughes

nt, for it epito-
iple:

" "I am a s'rong party man. I be-
ganixation a> ar saaea*
republican government.

organization as

.-¦ of a party
tugh that essential in-

aervs all the sssa
ted States.' "

..ar ir er said that he
' ".. Mchuaetta en-

ths state will
. bigger majority than

candidate, state or

.rd Wilson as Vaciliator.
"The MaaaaehasettS people regard

Pn a vacillater by
." he cntinued. "There is also

.- that his Cabinet is
incompetent. Massachu-

liied body of National
border. That is one

broughl home to the
.he vacillating nature of the

ard R&'-tho'.dt. of Missouri, who
. in Congress for

... alll at headquar-
.1 deelared that hia

at the elec-
He r-aid the Republican party in
ri was in splendid thape, and

aouri, but the whole
t the Republican

t aupport,

Church Schools End Term.
IftOI B full aession the vacation

BW York Fod.-ration of
I'hurr- the New Vork ( Ity Hnp-
Usl M Sty closed yesterday.

I mnde that the s.x

bs esteaded to eight weeks
.ar.

Come Out of the
Kitchen.it's theclosed
season for the bake-oven.
Banish kitchen worry and
work. Forget about cooks
and servants and gas bills.
Solve your Summer prob¬
lem by serving Shredded
Wheat Biscuit, the ready-
cooked whole wheat food.
A food that restores the di-
gestive organs to their nat¬
ural vigor, supplies all the
nutriment needed for a half
days work and keeps the
bowels healthy and active.
We have done the baking
for you in our own oven.
Eat it for breakfast with
niilk or cream; serve it for
luncheon with ;_rries or

other fresh fruits. Made at
Niagara Falis, N. Y.

BROKERS SEE MAN
PLUNGE TO DEATH

Window Cleaner Falls Four
Floors Into Broad Street.

Albert Goldman's *pec!aculnr leap
to death from the tower of the Singer
Ruilding Thursday noon wa* still *

fre«h topic for corn ersnfon yesterday
nftetnoon, when the body of a man

*hot out from the fourth floor of the
office building at 1 .*> Broad Street. and
**mck the sidcwalk ifl \ lew of curb
hrnkors nnd rmnloyrs of tbe financial
<li-tnct honeward bound

Martin HagAn, of IM Waal Farty-
nuith S'reet. had lost his balanc" while
(leaninc the windaa of tbe Pullman
i'nr Company'i oAeea. Two daj agn
be went on atrihe with other porten
in the N'ew Vork Stock Kxchango foi
nn inerease in wnges He had nhtained
a teniporary job as * window tleaner
in the Milla Building. That Hagatl
died comforted by thr 'a*t rites of the
lathollc Church was due to tbe prompt
rction of Thonirf* I Meehan, n curb
broker. He commar.deei ed the BBtO*
mobile of Hyland J. Murphy. another
cuib broker, and dr regarding traffic
law*. ban ed to the Mission of the
Immaculate Virgin in State Street an i
¦brought Father Grogan Broker.-- bared
hrr.ift ns the last rites were adminis-
tered.

HUGHES A TRUST
T00L,SAYSBRYAN
_

Commoner in Statement
Insists Wall St. Backs

0. 0. P. Nominee.

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 11. William
.T. Bryan replied here to-day to criti-
ci*m of hi* attitude toward civil ser-

vice made by Charle* E. Hughes, in a

statement in which be *aid he had
"enforcrd the civil service law to the
letter." Mr. Br*an challengfd the
Republican nomine* to Btate whether
he h*d g-ven appointmrnts to "deserv-
ing Republicans" while Governor of
N'ew Vork.
The sUtement wa* made in answer

to recent speeches of Mr. Hughes. a ll th
quoted a Irt'er Mr. Bryan bad tprril
to Receiver o' Caatomfl Vick in Snnto
Pomingo. inquiring as to what posi¬
tion* could be obtained to "reward de-
srrving llomocrat?.'1

Mr. Bryan confessed having writtflfl
the letter a* quoted.

"1 am not ashamed of it," thfl BtatB-
merit read. "The letter was written to

an appointive o;*icer, whose office was

not under the civil service, and the in¬

quiry was made in regard to office*
which were not under the civil Fervice."

Says He Enforced Law.

The *tatement, after declarihg Mr.

Hughes to have "shown himself quite
prompt in discharj-ing obligations," de-

ciarcs:
"As an official, I enforced the civil

service law to the letter, and upon my

resignation received from the em-

ployei IB the State DepartmenU more

than DO per cent of whom were under
the civil service, a watch which I prize

priceless treasure. But while I
observed the civil service law wher-
over it WBfl in force, I felt tnyself free
to aid in rewnrding defleiTing Deme«
crat- wherevcr it could be done with-
out detriment to tbe service.
"The 'des.rving Hemocrat' is not to

be despised he ifl as much thtitled to

recognition as a 'deserving Republi¬
can.'
'When he WBfl a candidate for Gov¬

ernor Mr. Hughes received th-. aup-
port of the railroads of N'ew York, and
he generonsly repaid the dfbt by vptn-

ing the two-cent passenger rate bill.
He does not describe that as shameful.

a candidate for Gorernor he re¬

ceived the support of the N'ew Vork
tax dodgera, the owaera of 'awollea
fortui hfl paid his debt by

H n mrrsaf-e to the
.ing against the income tax

amendment to the Federal Coi
t.on He does not de.-cribe that as

ahamafal,
Aiding Corporations, He Say*.

"He i* now being supportcd by the
ads of the United Statea, and ha

expect- to ]imv th<»i hack hy aiding
them to escape state legislation and
Had a haven of BAt-arity in 'exeluaive

.1 control'; he is being BB]
by the ahipping trust, and expects to

pay them baek by helping them to

prevent gover'iment competition.
"He is flapported by the trust mag-

nates. and axpecta to pay them baek
bv ihielding them from punishment for
the extortion which they de.siie 'o

practiae; he is supported by Wall
Street, and expect* to pay them baek
by spending American blood and
aquandering money raised by taxation
in order to Kuarantee profits on BBC«-
ulative investments.
"And yet, with the record which he

has made in paying his political obliga¬
tions at the expense of the public and
with the pledgea hia speeches contain
to those who are now aiding his ani-

I, he has the impudence to hold
up for criticism a legitimate effort to

reward compct. nt men for the service

which they have rer.dered to the causO

of rcform."_
CONSIDINE LEFT LESS
THAN $5,000; NO WILL

Widow Asks for Letters of Ad-
ministration.

George I*. < onsidir.o, former part
Of the Hotel Me'iopole, who died

on Monday, left an estate of less than
He left no will. and Mrs. Aimee

Ant-eles Considme applied to the Surro^
rBt«*' Court yesterday for letters of
administration. I

( or.sidinc did not have any real
estate at his death, hia property con-

. . «g entirelv of per-jonalty. Mrs.
Conaidiae ia liviaa at 10 West Sixty-
firal S'reet wi'h Vargaret ("on; idine, a

daughter of the sportintr man by a

prior marriac"-
-.-

GUARDSMEN NEED MAGAZINE

Though Rockefeller Fund 1» Increased,
They \ee-d .More Book*.

Soldiers along the Mexican border
have eppcaled to V. M. C A. officials
for a fresh supply of magazine*. The
Army V. M. U A., which maintains
thirty-six buildings in the military
camps along the Rio Grande, yester-
day made this appeal public from its
headquarters ifl N'ew Voik.

Coincidentally.it announced that the
Rockefeller Kouisdation'* contribution
of $60,000 to 'he Army V. M. < A. for
camp librariea has been increased by
115 000, ard new books will be imme¬
diately forwarded tO the border. The
books deal, in the mo-t part, with MflX-
ico, Texas an 1 tbe Saathwfl

The (hamber of Commeree of Buf-1
falo haa gone on record as opposed to

Ug day. '

TIGER, ANGRY,
TURNSON WILSON
Tammany, Ignored on

Campaign Committee,
Not to Aid President.

ROGER SULLIVAN, TOO,
KEEPS IILS HANDS OEF

Parly I eaders Hcre Pleaded in
Vtll for Rrcognitinn

nf Mack.

[tnat s s«ft (..wp.i.t rJt I_a thi ¦ i
Saratoga. X. Y., Aug. 11. lf Presi'

der-.' Wilson's campaign managers cx
pcct to ,,|r1p New Vork la the Prmo
cratic column this fail they will hav»
To do i( without iny utcat help from
Tammany Hall and the Demeerstie er-!
gaaisatien upstate. This was ihe an¬
swer of Charles F. Murphy and hi*
allies to the snub administered to them
by Van.e C. McCormick, chairman ..f
the Pemocratic National Committee,
who, in naming the Wilson campaign
committee yesterday, appmnted no rep-
resentative of the Pemocratic orgsni'a
tion. Henry Morgenthau, the \ev.- York
rrpresentative, has no particular afnlia-
tion with the Pemocralic organization
"f the state.
One of the leaders, n'ter a confer¬

ence with Charles F. Murphy and other1
members of his cabinet, thi? morn.pg
said:
"Mr. McCormick, by hi* rarrpaipn se-

leetions. has relieved the Pemocratic
Organization of thi* state of all respon-
sibility in th* e-impa-pn this fail. Hii
failure to name a representative of the
Pemocratic orpanization of this state I
is a direct insult to every party man,nnd it will no doubt he resented. The,President and his national chairman!will have to take the blame for what
OVer happen* here on Election Pay.

.Mack'* Friends Angry.
Pemocratic leaders in this Btate

wanted tn see N'orm.in E Mack. who lal
a member of the committee, get a plaee
on the campaign eommittee. For the
laal month or more they had urged Mr.
McCormick to name hn.. Edwin A.
Harns. chairman of the Pemocralic

.¦ committee; e\ Governor Glynnnnd a doy.en other leading Democrata
had pointed out te the national chair¬
man the necessity ef naming Mr. Mack.
But all of the pleas apparently were in
vain. Somebody in Washington seemed
to think that the campaign committee
must not be tainte.i with any man afA-
liated w:th Tammany, and this some one
had hia way. Mr. Mack'a loyalty or
hi- great politieal experienee was not
questioned.
The feeling occasioned by the naming

of the campaign committee is not con¬
fined to New York State Pemocrats.
however. Roger Sullivan, of Illinois, ia
one ef the conspicuuus orgsnisation
men here, and the sentiments that have
radiated from him indieate that he, too,
will be found on the side lines this fail
watching the other fellowi do the fight¬ing. SulliVBB'a feelinga ran perhapsbest be summed up in the answer he
made to a question to-day as to what
he thought of the election.

Sullivan Just Smi!e«.
"Well." said Sullivan, "I think we will

without doubt elect our tick*t in took
County and in thc State of Illinois."
A smile spread over Sullivaa'l faci as

he made this anawer, but he declined to
amplify it.

In a nutshell, Mr. MeCormiek'l seleo
tion of a eampaig eommittee has
served to accentuate the peaaimiam
and the lack of interest m the result of
the national election which is so pro-
nounced among the Pemicratic lt aders
here. N'o one seems to care. Amnnj
the Tammany men there is one thing
upperniosf, and that ia the electio
Tammai .' Mayor nexl year. That ia all
they earc nbout, snd Ihsy are Isying
their p\ans BCCOl il g J

Wilaon'a reileetion means nothmg to
them in the patronasre line. thi
Praetieally ever* good ob al 'he fre~i
dent'a diapoaal has heen awarded te
men who have hot n fighting the organi¬
zation. Regular Pemocrats from this
state have not had a chance a! Wash¬
ington. As many of the Tammany men

reaaOB, what is the use of perpetuating
these men in their jobs by retlecting
Wilson ?

Figures eompiled by the Italian gov¬
ernment show thnt the world produced
4,000,000,000 bushels of wheat last
year, an increase ef 800,000,000 bushels
ever the year before.

WHITMAN FACES
STUBBORN FIGHT

Strong Faction in Party
Against Governor's

Renomination.

SENATOR BENNETT
HFS CHIEF OPPONENT

Harvey D. Hinman Also Talked
Of Roo-sevelt's Hand Seen

in Strupcle.

r-or,. ,<¦,"! ,.|T(»|KW AB et Tl- Mb*MM
Saratoga, Aug. 11. A* a result of a

series of ronfcrcners among prominent
Republican* in the last few weeks there
is a strong likelihood that Governor
Whitman will rncounter vigorous oppo¬
sition at the coming Republican pr:
manes. The opposition to the Gov¬
ernor's renomination has manifested
itself in sl! parts of the stnte, and it is
now reasonnbly certain it will crys-

talliaa behind Senator William M. Ben-
nett, of New Vork, or some other ener-

gelic Republican.
Several prn.poctive candidate* have

been disrussrd, among them ex Senator'

Harvey Hinman, of Broome, who wa*

("iovernor Whitman's opponent at the

primaries tWB years ago. Senator Beri-

nett, however, already ha* his hat in

the ring and may receive the »upport
of the Governor''* opponent*.
Many Republican* of prominence

have come here to watch the I'emo-
cratie game from the side lines, and in

their spare mometits thry have gnen
much thought to the peculiar *ituation
that "has arisen in their own rank-!
One of the things that ha* tiltered

through the Republican ranks is the
gossip that Colonel Roosevelt is op

posed to (iovernor Whitman'* renom¬

ination and would weleome the oppor
tunity to ge» belmid some one else. lt
waa raealled that two yaan aga tha
Colonel was for Mr. Hinman and
against the nomination of Mr. Whit-
mn'i. A' thal election Mr. Roo-e\H'
Mipported Mr. Seabury for the (ourt of
Appeal*, he being a candidate on the
Prngressive t ickc.

F.x-Senator Kdgar T. Brackett, of this
eity, i5 Iooked upon as the leader of
the BBti-Whitman movement, but its
ramifleationi inelade many Republicans
of prominence throughout the itAtfl
Mr. Brackett doe* no: miaee worrls in
telling of his opposition to Governor
Whitman'* renomination. He deelarai
that it will mean a present of the Gov-
eraorthip to the DemoeratA, and that
he has found hundred* of Republicans
who agree with him.

Senator Benr.ett had a conference
with Brackett to-day, and his only
comment wa- that he would Hlfl his pe¬
tition next week, with the names of
5,400 Republican voters attached to it.
In talking of bil chances of beating
Governor Whitman at the primaries,
Senator Bennett said:

Promise* a Gond Fight.
"I will give G vrriirr Whitman a

poorl tight ;ft the primaries,'although I
realize that I am under a great handi¬
eap. My petition is readv for liling.
When I fi r ght was a

ion to 1 ihot The oddl are \ery much
thorter BOW, I expic' fo receive the
aupporl of at least half of the upftat.
organitation."

If tbe organization Republicans who
am appoaad t.i Gavaraar Whitman fail
to Rnd a aatiafaetori candidate batweei
BOB and the time fo- fihng petition-
they will line up behind Senator Ben¬
nett. KtTorts will be made in the
mean time to induce ex-Senator Hin¬
man to run agalBBl the Governor. It
is kr.OWfl that he WOUld have the sup-
poii af Baraafl il he did ta and -would
nfto ha\e the fluppaii of most o' the
Progres.-ne Rep 10 tal

Calder Also Opposen".
Oppoaition i> alao making itaelf

maaifest againat the nomination of
Ex-CoagreaaniBn William M. i alder, of
Brooklyn, for United Stati
and B| renomination of State
Controller Eugeae M. Tr.ivis. State
Senator Elofl R. Brown, president pro
tim. of thi Senata, i< beiBg diAeuaaed
as a posaifa ent of Mr. Calder,
while James M. Hooker, of BehaBAC-
tady, i.s already in the tight as a can-

didate againat Mr Traria,
It is said that Govert.or Whitman is

behind the opposition to the renomina¬

tion of Mr. Travis. The (iovernor and
'i.i- oatroller do not get aloag wall
together, and it is understood that a
new Control!.** would be accptahle to
Governor Whitman. Job Hedgea is
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also being di*cua»ed aa a Republican
possibihty for the nomination for
I'nited States Senator and ia said to
have the support of QoOrgl \V. Al-
dridae, of Roehester.

William Barnes Indorses
Clearwater for Senator

in. T. »«riph la Th* Trlbim.

Albany. Aug. 11. William Barnes, in
his newspaper, "The Albany Evening
.i.urnal," came out this afternoon in
fever of .ludge A. T. Clearwater as th*
Republican enndidate for I'nited State*
Senator, The only nther candidate
¦ nly in the field so far is William V
( alder. of Brooklya, whom Mr. Rarne«
I as repeat*dly attacked as having no

qiiAlilicaf 10ns fnr the offlre.
.ludire CleaBWOter WBS a delegate-at-

lrrjre to the ronstitutional ronvention
lal summer, and h* made many
I 111bn. speeches in the dehatijs. ile
v. as twice elected. cn-judge of llster
Coanty, but ln the second t*rm he r*

ligned *o a.e.-n' appointmeri* hy fiov-
rr >or Black to the Supreme Court
bench to succeed Alton B. Farker, who
WfsS eleete.i to the Court of Appeals.
CITY SCHOOL JOBS OPEN

Fhe Janitor-Kngineer*. Needrd . Va-
ranrie* Will Be Puhli*hed ln Fnture.
The pepartment of Fducation ha*

decided to pabliah in the future all
\acancic4 m janitor-engineer jobs in
the city schools, so that all wishtng
to apply for th* jobs may have equal
opportunity.

Yacancies now existisg in the public
ichl ..1 buildings and the «alanes of th*
vsrioui positions ar*: Manhattan, -'J.
$133«; The Bronx. IS, $,.4.'*«; M, $4,
762; .'.'., M.728; Queens, 97, 9MJ99A.

Applieation* should be made to Isa-
do-e M. Levy, chairman of the eom¬
mittee on the care of buildings, 100
I'ark Avenue.

Ahfarn Named Bell's Deputy.
Conre* H. Rell, Commissioner of

Liceneee, yesterday appoint*d Jo-eph
F. Ahearn deputy commissioner. Mr
A'ne.irn tak^s th* place of .lulius
Huaeilthsl. wbll ISSlgSSd several months
Iga. The new deputy was editor of
"The Rronx Home N'ews" and is promi
nent in labor organi7.ations, navir.g a'
otie time bern president of the Telesr
raphera' Association. Mr. Ahearn ha.
been active in opposition to the regular
pemocratic organization in The Bronx.

WOMEN TOSTUMP
FOR HUGHES VOTE
Rev. Ann J. Allebach Says
She'll Preach His Nom¬

ination.

PLANS TO ORGANIZE
OTHERS IN MINISTRY

Speakers Announced fnr (lam-

paign Colonel Ronsevelt's
Sislcr lo Aid al Mmlings.

"I *h*ll preach from the palpit tor
th» e'ection of Mr. Hughea and for
be'trr government."
So *aid the Rev. Ann .1 Allebrch. o'

Rrooklyn, jreeterdajr. She nddnd that
*he meant tn gat 'he women of the

ciergy in lme with the thousand* who
are working for the election of the

P.epubliean nominee.
"(ioorl riti-cn*hip is ¦ BBtter ef

rhristianity," Mfts Allebach dec'fred.
"There i ; no reason why we should
not ei.n'.rjnd for it. even from the pnl-
pit. I have done so ever -dnce I waa

ordair.ed, hut never in an in*tance that
gave m-> more pleasure than thiv"

Knew Nominee'* Kather.

Miflfl Allebach 'nm-timc" pma^hed
in the rhiirch al <!reen Parkfl, while
Mr. Hughea*fl father waa paatar there.
She renewed h'r acc-uaintance with
the family af the tea and reception

Women'l Roo*evelt league, now the
given to Mr. and Ifra. Haghea 1-v the

Women's New York City Committee
ot the Hughes Alliance.

"ile is a man of the type we need,
ihe said.
"He has grown up in the public

servie. and ia trained to nghteoaa-
n»s« "

The pastor refused last night to
eatimate how manv women in the min-
iitry would line un for Mr. Hughes,
hut she believe. that most of their
number Will be for him.

\'r*. Gcortre Elder Adam*. of Gar¬
den City, Leag I*land. will open the
woman's Republican campaign in that
BOCtien rarly iti September with a hit:
rncetirg at. th* hotel nr the fire-
hou«e. where, tt is hoped. Colonel
RooeCVell may be chief *p*»k*r. Col¬
onel Tfoungl nnd Mi*s Mary Younga
will as^ist her in r*ceiving.
Amonir th* women who will atump

for Mr. Huirhe. ar* Pr. Fmily Noble.
Mr*. I.aura B Trisk. chairman of the
New York County Republican A«*oei
atinn; Mr. Blanche F.vans Thomas,
Mrs. Gabri»ll* Mulliner. an attorney
prominent in the Roosevelt campaign;
Mrs. R. I). Wollerheek. of Brooklyn;
Miss .lean Mills, Miss W*nona Marlin.
Mi.i Bdythe B Hart. Miss K. tt. r'on-
nor end Miss Marie Beals.

T. R.'s Slater to Help.
Mr« Poyjrla* Robinson. Colonel

Rooaevelt'i aiater, will assist «t the
meetinge. Amonc: other helpers will
he Miai Msry H*rbert. Mrs. Gardner
Hirons, Mrs. R. K. Sankmia, Mrs. W.
if. Arndt, Mi«a '.'ara Bigelow, MiSI
Mary H. Rurlis. MitM Florenre Bern-

Mrs. Helen F. Kilm*r. Miss F.
11. t'annis Clemoat, Miss Blanche M.
Oolemaa, ef Fleshisjs*' Mrss Beatrice
Bfrewa.
Orgsnizeri nre Miss f.uev Fastman.

Mra. Virginia Welch and the Rev. Mi*s
Aeti J. Allehach. Helpers at headquar-
ters, who will giv* all their time to
the work. are Mr«. F. A. Farnham,
Mra. Jeaae I.arrabee. Mrs. James Creel.
man. Mr*. Blnnch* Thoma*. Mrs. Jean-
nette MeCall. Mra Btta I'anni* Clem-
ent. and Mr<. L C. Fisher. of Rich¬
mond Hill.

Mr*. GordOB Knox Bell ha* offered
her car tO be used in the campaign.

WIRFLFSS IN THK VT1LM.
When a survey was made of th* wilda

of Belivis all longitudl wa* figured bv
.he eid pf "me siirnals sent bv wire-:
'n,4 from * s'atron 120 miles from |

. ef ooeration*.

CLARKTOAB)
WILSON IN MAINE
With Baker, Redfield and
Others, Will Begin Tour

Next Tuesday.

Th. Democrat* are not to be ou'dona

by th» di*tingui*h»d li«t of »peak»ri
the P.epublican* h*ve announced aa

taking part in the Maine campaign.
Thpv are t-ying to match up, with th*
he«t talent they have, the Repuh'-ran
force* which will invade that (tatfl
< hairman Homer S. Ca-aWtlBAJB, of th#

Pemocratie Speaker*' Rureau, v-teHv*
gave out the list of apeake--- for th«*
Main* campaign, whirh B '1 opon on

Augmt li,
< h*mp < lark, Speaker of the Ha*AM

nf Rcpresentativea; New'on D BaBBf,
Secretary of War; Attorney (ieneral
Thom*» W. ('regory. William »'. Red-
field. Secretary of Commeree; JoBBphBB
Paniel-, Secretary nf tbfl Vv.-y. Wlll«
iam R. ttil-on, Secretat*-- of I.abor, ar |
several assistant secretanes in the ad-

tration departmen'< are ..

list. Rainhndge Colby. tha ProgTi
who rerenfly came out for wYllaAB
i ral Democratic Senator-
her of Democr-itic 1 ng ir*

also to speak in the "ilnu El -." ll ita.
Chairman Vanee <". Met ..rmiek of tha

Democrntic National < om-r .

Maiae jreatarda-f to confer with -ome of
the Pemocrn'tc leaders i- that Itata.
He -rill meet them m Partlaad aad ex¬

pect.' to return to-morro-*..
Caaiaa n. Laaa, known a- the So-

cialist Mayor of Schei pearad
al Pemocratic national h
y»sterday ard told the eampsigfl man-

Bgarfl he WBfl going to work for the re-

eleetiOfl of PraaidABt to
-.»-

John S. Wilaon, age 101, af Raeb-
e*ter. N. V., take* an ad rfl iBUn I
.n politic-
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To Inaure Victor quality. alwaya
look for the famoua t.-ademark.
"Hia Masters Voice." lt ta on

every Victrola and every Vfctor
Becord. lt ia the on'.y way to

Idenuiy cenuine Victrola* __4
Victor Record*.

Farrar sings
" The Star
Spangled

with thri
anner

>t

ing effect
Never was Old Glory so beautifully pictured in song as in

this superb rendition of America's national air.
Farrar's charming voice weaves into it a richness of color

most delightful, a current of patriotism truly inspiring, an out-

burst of song dramatic in its fervor.
It is a most surpassing piece of vocal display, as brilliant as

the stars in Freedom's banner. And it is earried by this new

Victor Record into the homes of all Ameriea, to be cherished
alike for its beauty and its patriotism.

Star Spangled Banner
Victor Red Scal Record 87247.

Geraldine Farrar
Tcn-inch, $2

An exquisitely beautiful record. Beautiful because of its
patriotic sentiment. Beautiful because of Farrar's thrilling
rendition. Beautiful because it is true to the very life. This
absolute perfection of Victor Records is recognized by Farrar
.by all the world's greatest artists. They make records only
for the Victor.

' You can have the pleasure of hearing this new Farrar record at any Victor dealer «.

He will gladly play for you any music you wish to hcar. Hc will demonstrate the vanou*

itylcs of the Victor and Victrola.$10 to $400.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camclen, N. J.

Important warning. Victor Record* can be eaiely and aa-afactorTiy ptayad only ssitB
Victor NnmJUi or Tungttoni Stylui oo Victor* or Victrola*. Victor Record* c*i_J.ot ba

aafcly pUyed oa t__c_oea with .ewe.tj or other reproduuag poiat*.

N.w Victor Record* dnmoaatialod nt all deal**. oo ti* 231_ of eec* ._o__

Victrola


